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Abstract: This study was conducted at eight different cities and counties of Gyeongnam province with the objective of
evaluating the suitability of lands for the growth of Chamaecyparis obtusa (C. obtusa) species. From each city and county
seven to ten sites were systematically selected for the study based on the regional representation of the sample sites by
considering south, east, west and north regions of the province. From the selected sites soil data was collected by removing the
top fertile soil in order to avoid the influence of decomposed top organic materials on the top soil. Soil samples from each site
were air dried and the necessary laboratory processes undertaken. Evaluation of physiochemical characteristics was conducted
by analyzing the properties of soil with growth requirement of the species. Storie parametric and FAO land evaluation methods
were adopted to evaluate the parameters which were identified as important for the growth of the species. Based on the total
index resulted from the parametric evaluation, suitability class was defined by assigning classes of highly suitable, (S1),
moderately suitable (S2), marginally suitable (S3) and non-suitable (S4). The results of the study revealed that two study
city/county were moderately suitable and the rest were categorized under marginally suitable for the growth and productivity
of the species but there was no site which was categorized as highly suitable and non-suitable. It was recommended to use
more silvicultural management for the areas categorized under marginally suitable in order to enhance the productivity.
Keywords: Suitable Land, Tree Growth, Soil Property, Silviculture, Forest Productivity

1. Introduction
Land suitability is defined as ‘the fitness of a given type of
land for a defined use’ and land suitability evaluation (LSE)
is the ‘process of assessment of land performance for a
specific purpose’ [1, 2]. Land suitability evaluation is an
examination process of the degree of land suitability for a
specific utilization type [3]. In forestry, the examination of
land suitability and getting information about the status of
land is needed to prioritize suitable forest plantation for land
use development and efficiency on forest management
decision making process [4]. Since, efficient yield forecasting
and forest management requires a reliable measure of site
productivity [5]. Consequently, in the changing climate

identification of land for specific species growth is one of the
key method for the sustainable production and management
of forests.
As the national and international market demands
increasing, forest production should emphasize on the
identification of suitable land for production of plantation
forests and sustainability of the existing forest stands. In this
respect, the most important question raising for forest
extension is about appropriate place or suitable land for
afforestation and plant species establishment. South Korea,
Japan, China and the Northeast Asia are characterized by a
long history of forest management [6]. Hence, for the
sustained production of forest resources knowledge of past
and traditional management practices should be supported by
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scientifically, as past management practices may continue to
inﬂuence ecosystem functions and processes for decades,
centuries or even longer [7].
Therefore, one of the main ways of supporting the existing
management systems by scientific method is through
evaluation of land so as to identify the ideal species for the
specific area [8]. Beside to the enhancement of productivity,
land suitability evaluation has an economic benefit in cost
minimization through reducing expenses while shortening the
time of production of the yield. It also provides information
on the constraints and opportunities for the use of the land
and therefore guides decisions on optimal utilizations of
resources, whose knowledge is an essential prerequisite for
land use planning and development [8-10]. Thus, defining the
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relationship between soil characteristics and crop
requirements must be the first step in planning future land
use [11]. In this study we conducted the land suitability
evaluation for the growth and expansion of Chamaecyparis
obtusa species in Gyeongnam province S. Korea.

2. Materials and Methods
Location of the study area: The study was conducted at
eight cities and counties of the Gyeongnam province of S.
Korea. Selection of the study areas was based on the regional
representation of the province (South, North, East and West)
by considering Jinju city as a center of reference (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Locations of the study areas (Shaded areas represent sample study cities and counties).
Table 1. Description of background information of the study areas.
Site

Altitude (m)

Slope (%)

Aspects

Appearances

Land feature

Hadong

70-650

5-15

N, SW

Ridge & Valley

Mountainous

Gimhae

60-438

5-20

SE,W

Ridge & Bevel

Mountainous

Jinju

62-195

5-20

E,NW

Ridge & Bevel

Mountainous

Geochang

263-465

5-15

SE,S

Ridge & Bevel

Mountainous

Namhae

141-233

5-20

NE,E

Bevel & Valley

Mountainous

Yangsan

128-603

10-15

W,SE

Bevel

Mountainous

Uiryeong

36-164

15-20

SW,N

Bevel

Mountainous

Geoje

23-290

10-30

W,NE

Bevel

Mountainous

N= north, NE= northeast, SW= southwest, NW=northwest, S= south, W= west, E=east, SE= south east.

2.1. Methods of Data Collection
Soil data was collected from a 20*20m sample quadrats
designed for the inventory of C. obtusa stand. A total of 72
sample quadrats were used across the entire sample cities and
counties and about seven to ten sites were selected from each
study city and county. Soil samples were collected by using
soil digging hoe and hand tools by removing top organic soil
up to 10-15cm. The sampled soils were placed separately in

polythene bags and taken to laboratory.
The classification of lands suitable for the specific plant
species stand takes into account the topographical, soil and
climatic factors [12]. The important land characteristics in
any land evaluation includes topography, soil, and climate;
and especially topography and soil, are important
components in determining land units [13]. Consequently,
soil properties and slope condition of the study areas were
considered for the study.
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2.2. Determination of Criteria Influencing Land Suitability
for C. obtusa Species
As a growth of a tree varies with resources availability, the
parameters for the evaluation of land suitability was
determined by different facts from literatures taking into
account the soil and topographic requirements of the species
[14]. In evaluating the qualitative land suitability, land
properties were compared with the corresponding plant
requirements. There is a little information known about the
growth preference of Hinoki cypress species. Hinoki cypress
(Chamaecyparis obtusa) prefers moist but well-drained,
loamy soil, somehow acidic for optimum health, full sun is
best, but the tree can also grow in light shade [15, 16].
2.3. Data Analysis
2.3.1. Soil Analysis
For the analysis of the data the following procedures were
followed. All the soil samples were air dried and passed
through 2mm-sieves to obtain fine earth separates. From each
soil sample of different study areas, over 5mg fine soil
samples were prepared and measured for the moisture
content and dried at 105°C for 12hrs and measured again for
its dry weight.
The soil moisture content (%) was measured by the
following formulae [17].
MC (%) =

(

)

(

)

∗ 100

(1)

Where A= cup weight, B= cup weight plus soil weight and
C= 105°C heated cup and soil weight.
On the other hand, the organic matter content (%) of the
soil was evaluated by OM%= 0.458*L.O.I (%)-0.4. Loss on
ignition (LOI) is one of the most widely used methods for
measuring organic matter content in soils [18].
Thus, LOI (%);

(

)

(

)

∗ 100

(2)

Where A= cup weight, B= cup weight plus soil weight and
C= 105°C heated cup and soil weight and D = 450°C heated
cup and soil weight.
For the determination of soil pH 5gm 1:5 ratio of soil and
water (5g: 25ml) was shake for 30 minutes and the soil pH was
measured by pH meter, Orion, USA. In total seventy two soil
samples were collected from the selected study sites for
analysis of soil texture, soil pH, EC (cmol+/kg of soil), cations
exchange capacity (CEC), and soil available phosphorous.

2.3.2. Land Classification and Evaluation
For the evaluation of land for its suitability for the growth
of C. obtusa species assessment and grouping of land types
in orders and classes was done separately by using a Storie
parametric methods [19, 20, 21]. Rating of the parameters
were undertaken by following the modified Storie index [22].
The land suitability problem was summarized in a generic
model as in the following function:
S= ( ,

,

,…….

)

(3)

Where S is suitability level and , , , … … . are the
factors affecting land suitability [21].
The following measurement formulae was used to evaluate
these characteristics:
Storie method:
I=

×(

×

×

×

×

×

)

Where, I is the specified land index and A, B, C … are
degrees of different properties of parameters.
For the final index and definition of suitability
classification, the criteria made by FAO framework [12, 23]
using specific guidelines for definitions of orders (S and N)
and classes (S1, S2, S3 and N) was used. Finally, the land
suitability class for the species was made based on soil and
topographic parameters.

3. Results and Discussions
3.1. Properties of the Studied Soils
Changes in the soil community affects the growth and
survival of individual plants, and soil properties status may lead
to differential growth of tree species [24, 26]. Soil texture
influences the three basic factors in forest growth: soil moisture,
aeration and soil nutrients [26, 27]. In this study the soil texture
of the study areas was loam, fine sandy loam and sandy loam.
These soil types are generally more desirable than coarsetextured soils because of their superior retention of nutrients and
water [28, 29]. The soil texture types promoted the growth of
conifers tree by enhancing the capacity of gross and net
photosynthesis and dark respiration capacity [30]. A sandy loam
soil tend to favor growth of trees [31]. These implies that the soil
texture of the study areas are suitable for the growth of the
species in comparison with nutrient requirement of the species C.
obtusa as the loamy soils are ideal for plant growth, drains well,
full of nutrients and holds water.

Table 2. Average chemical properties of the studied soil profiles.
City/County
Hadong
Gimhae
Jinju
Geochang
Namhae
Yangsan
Uiryeong
Geoje

MC (%)
23.6±0.47b
20.4±0.36d
13. 6±0.04f
17.4±0.23e
21.8±0.19c
25.2±0.61a
21.7±0.25c
22.5±0.25c

OM (%)
4.1±0.09b
2.8±0.10c
4.9±0.16a
1.3±0.05d
2.7±0.05c
3.0±0.07c
1.5±0.03d
3.0±0.09c

(4)

pH (H2O)
4.1±0.02e
4.0±0.02f
4.5±0.02d
4.6±0.05c
4.7±0.01c
4.5±0.02d
5.2±0.02a
4.7±0.01b

CEC (cmol+/kg)
16.9±1.37b
13.1±1.10d
18.2±3.73a
14.4±0.90e
13.1±0.73e
15.5±1.27c
12.5±0.86f
12.9±1.26f

Avail. P (ppm)
54.0±2.4a
24.0±1.6c
30.3±0.8b
30.0±2.2b
19.3±1.0c
19.3±0.6d
18.8±0.4e
22.2±1.0c
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3.2. Suitability Classification
Table 3 shows a suitability classification of the eight cities
and counties included in the study. The major factors which
regulated the suitability of the study areas for the C. obtusa
species were moderately acidic property of the soil. Soil pH
influences nutrient uptake and tree growth, also soil reaction
(pH), in particular, can be considered as a key variable due to
its influence on many other soil proprieties and processes
affecting plant growth [32, 33]. Thus, levels of soil pH can be
used as a general guide for determining what species will
grow on a given site and are typically indicative of available
nutrient levels [34]. In the study areas, most sites were
having a strong pH level ranging (4-4.7), however, due to the
nature of the species C. obtusa and it is requirements for
optimum growth, the acidic nature of the soil is
recommendable for the plantation expansion [16].
Phosphorus is one of the most important factors
influencing the growth and quality of plantations [35].
Despite few of the sites showed lower soil available
phosphorous, there was a relatively similar amount of the
nutrient at all the study areas (Table 2). Relative to other
macronutrients, phosphorous concentration in the soil is
considerably less [36]. Therefore, due to its importance to the
plant growth, amendment of P in the nursery and time of
silvicultural management could enhance the productivity
mainly at sites categorized under sub-class S3 [37].
Table 3. Suitability classification for the growth of C. obtusa species.
City/county
Hadong
Geochang
Jinju
Gimhae
Namhae
Yangsan
Uiryeong
Geoje

Order
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S

Class
Suitable
Suitable
Suitable
Suitable
Suitable
Suitable
Suitable
Suitable

Sub-class
S2 (moderately suitable)
S3 (marginally suitable)
S2 (moderately suitable)
S3 (marginally suitable)
S3 (marginally suitable)
S3 (marginally suitable)
S3 (marginally suitable)
S3 (marginally suitable)

The most common physiographic measures of forest
site productivity are slope, aspect, elevation, latitude and
longitude as due to these factors, productivity frequently
various at different sites [38]. In plantation forest growth
slope resulted a significant effect on the height- DBH
relationships [39]. This is due to the capacity of slopes in
modifying microclimate, soil microbial community and
influencing ecological processes and spatial distribution
of species across forest landscape [40, 41]. Slope and
aspect cause the impact on light trees need for growth
and affects the forest productivity, thus, higher level of
slope reduces the suitability of the land for growth of the
species [42].
Organic matter plays a determining role in pedogenesis
and can drastically modify the physical, chemical, and
biological properties of soil (structure, plasticity, colour,
water retention, CEC, and AEC) [43]. A good supply of soil
organic matter acts positively on root growth, because it
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reduces soil resistance to root penetration and increases the
water retention capacity [44]. From the result of the current
study there was variation on the organic matter condition in
the study areas. For instance, sites at different altitudinal
rages at different cities and counties showed small amount of
organic matter ranging less than five percent. For the
identification of “right-site for the right-tree species”
understanding of the species requirement for the optimum
growth is top most important. Therefore, based on the
parametric evaluation results, the following suitability class
of the land for the growth of C. obtusa species has been
developed.
Table 4. Land suitability class for Chamaecyparis obtusa growth based on
soil and topographic parameters.
Parameters
pH
Organic matter
Available phosphorous
Slope
Altitude

Degree of limitation
S1
S2
>4.5-6
>4
>7.2
>1.23
>0.9
≥0.44
5%
5-10
varies*
>98m.a.s.l.

S3
3-4
<1.23
<0.44
>10
<98m.a.s.l.

*more importantly it depends on soil properties

4. Conclusion
The present study analyzed the suitability of land condition
for C. obtusa species by parametric approaches in
Gyeongnam province of South Korea. The classes of land
suitability for the species by the used approach was
categorized into moderately and marginally suitable but no
site was identified as non-suitable. The finding of the study
can help in decision on the forest management methods
including the application of silvicultural practices on the
existing stands and further expansion of the species
plantation in the province.
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